
THE COLUMBIAN HATES OF ADVERTISING.
OOfMclAHEMOCBAT, iTMlCh Tim KcnTIt AND OOLCM'

MAN lONSOLtllATltD.)

111
Ii.iund(WlVtUttlMlll. ,'fll

every
S1

Friday
lit morn'nir, at. One Inch, (twelve Imcs cr Its c(ulnktil In Krirn

ell typo) ono or two HikiIIcjip, i,tui I Into interAt titohomaiij per year, pnynM In advance, Or tlono, ,co.
iiu'iiiHun''"' i ' I'liiiniiii 1 iuu year,
iiwl will 1)0 char;, d. To subscribers out of the STACK. Ill, 'JH, M. ex, ly
c 'in' Hi"'''!!--- ii" 'pi'fonr trl"tivltindvnnco One Inch .f2.r.o jn.oo f4.no ln.no tld.00

lit ii i ui in iKlt.Mii r mill i.i.uii ,t tnymtnt I To Indus .M it.no t.mi v.iyi is.eo
. ii i i. ii ii yowl Hi" yi'iir. 5 Tlireolnelitu WI T.ifl O.no I2.ro 18.10

Nopm, nils onilinii'l, eceept lit tiiooi lion of tlio FourliicheB t.i p.iki 11.no lT.no sr..oo
I'ulill.' r, un" I till nrp'iirngi'i nro pjf , tout lano' ounrirrnilnmn lo.no u.oo se.io IIO.OO

WrfAl I I I H IUJI I'jlr'j. Fr t:U ll-- ll ItHI U.ll IL'll m itr. 1' .ii m tinicm' mi 'I ''mil. ifi.r tin) expiration if tlio nr.iT 11 nl r COl M U..0O Is.OO ao.do liD.IKI r.a.00
yi r .lll nui 'in Klvi'ii. un columi a .on sa.no 40X0 (V),(D 1 i o.oo

All papora . mow. of liuiH'n e, nrlodotantpost wW4 Yearly advertisement rat able nunrlerlv. Trnn.
onic'H, mUBtb paid tor lu advnnci1, utilow a rosnoif Blentadveitlseincnls must bo paid Uforo Inserted
tiiilii in 1'ujumbla county topurlin assume pay tho except w acre iinnies navo nccounin.
tiuli' Tlptl'imlur mi demand. I'galtulvcrtlsementatwo dollars perlnch for thruI'oi I'AiiK 1'J uo longer exact oil from subscribers In Insertions, and at that rato for additional lwxrtk.a
t lio county. without reference to length.

JOB 3?E,I3STTinsra-- .
three

Executor's,
dollars.

Administrator's and Auditors Notltts
The Jobbing Department, of tlio r'ot.UMitUN Is very Transient, or Local notices, twenty conts a tin,

and our. lob Printing wlllcomparo tator. regularndterttsemcnta half rates.rompl e,
ni iv wl'li Unit of Hi" largo cUlcs. Ml work done on IIUNKY T,. DIKI'I'ENHACH, BLOOMSBURG, PA., FllIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3. 1875. THE COLUMIIIAN. VOL. IX, NO. 35

Cards In tho "lluslnesii Directory" column, onoKDiroit AND 1'1'IILHlIUIt. SNO.HUMiiinil, imnilf ami at moderate, pilcet. COLUMIHA DE.MOCItAT, VOL, XL, dollar per year for each lino.

Columbia County Official Directory,

rtviI'li'l.t-Til't,,!- ' William rtlwell.
As- -'i i it.' Jit'i i- -l rum Di'tr, liaae H. Montoo,
l'rtu Imnut ui" , -- It. Frank Hair.
II. n Hci order --Williamson il, Jaeoliy,
Hl'.'rli't Al'i'ini') liiliu Mi darn,
sii,
Hurteor --luc Hewitt,
treisuror luini hh tltr.

t.atvton, John lleiner,

Coiuinl "'.loners,' Clerk Wlllhn Kitrkluium.
Aiiilltoi'H- -l .1. Campbell, 8. II. Hmlth, Dai Id Yost,
i a oiii r - in.irlc h u. Murpliuj .
jury Lomml.nt"Uers-Jnoo- l.i II, Fritz, William Jl.

IHt.
coiintv Superintendent -- William II. Snyder.
lllooni Pu n' Dhtili:t-!)lree',or- V. lint, Pcott,

Win. Kramer. liMomsliuig nul Thomas Croveltng,
ilooi t, 0. 1'. K'lt, Heerctary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

Illonmshurg Hanking Company John A. Funston,
president, II. II. tiro', Cashier,

First National Hank t'liailoalt. l'axton, President
.1, r. Tua In, Cashier.

Columlili County Mutual Sating Fund nnd Lnnn
As. lon-- K. H. Little, President, C. W. Miller,
bcciotaty.

itlnounbiirg llullillng mid Sating Fund Association
-- Win. Peacock. l'li'M.lenl,.!. II. Koblson, Hecrulury.

llliiuinsburg Miiiual Hating l'tinil Association .1

Hi otter, lTestdeut, C. (1. llarkloy, Secretary.

C1IUUCII DIRECTORY.
J1AITIST CllUHClt.

llov.J. I'.TiHIlu, (Supply.)
Nil inlay Services a. nr. ami (ix p. m.
nuiniAV M'nooi v n. in.
l'r.ivcr Meeting lit cry Wednesday evening nt oj
clock.
hjii a Irce. The puiillc are Intlioil lo nllcnd.

sr. m vmni'.v'it LCTimn in ciiuiicii.
Mlnls'cr-llc- .T. Mecron.
.iiin.liiy Son Ices lav, a. m. anil n.'i p. m.
muni iv .mUiooI ya. in.
I'rat or .'looting Ltcry Wednesday evening nl !i
clock.
fcioata free. Xo potvg rcntcil. All aro t clconie.

riit.sovTr.uiAN cmiicu.
MlnWer-li- ev. siuarl MltclivlU
liuniliy Kertlee.i lot; a. m. mid cy; p. ra.
Nundiiv Selmnl 9 a, m.
Prat er Mcoilus Ktvry Weiluesilay evening nt 0,v
cluck.
beaiafrec. Nopuwircntoil. Slranitera welcome.

MKTIIOOIST I'l'l.C01'At,CllUKCll.
Prcalill Dtf Kliler liev. N. S. Hucklnijliam.
Mlnlslcr -- Itcv. J. II. Medarrah.
sunitay Sen lees lotj nmlo.y f. m.
tiunilav School 'i p. m.
IllUlo t'l.uss-Kv- erv Monday cvcnlnijiit r,tf o'clock.
Vounir Men's 1'rayer Meoiln Ltcry Tuesday
Ncnlncat OV o'clock.
Jeneral Prayer Jleetlns rcry Thursday ctcnln

o'clock.
CIICllCll.

Corner ot Thlnl itml Iron btrects.
I'.istor Itcv. T. P. llollnieler.
itesldcnc'! East street, near rorks Hotel.
Sunday Sertlces lovj u. m. nnd Otf p. in.
Siiuday School a a. in.
Prayer Meetln;; Satunlay, 7 p. in.
All lire muted There Is ainn) 1 room.
Beit lees ot cry Sundaj nf term mil al 2 o'clock at

ileller's church, Madison township.
BT. rAt'lSClR'UCII.

Hector llcv. John llettltt.
Sunday Sort leca uyj a. m., ays P. m.
Sunday school a a. m.
First Sunday In tho month, Holy Communion.
Services preparatory to Communion on i'llday

evening btloro iho tst Sunday m each month.
J'utvs rented; but ever) body welcome.
Persons desiring lo cuniult the Iticlor on religions

mailers will llnd him at tho parsonage on Huck
Street.

CIICllCll.

Presiding Klder Itcv. A. I.. Ilceser.
MlnWer Itcv. .1. A. Irvine.
Sunday Sertlco 3 p. in., In tho iron street Church.
1'rai er .Meeting ttery Sabbath al 2 p. iu.
All nru lnt ltcd. All aro welcome.

OATAWISSA.

ST. JOHN'S (EPISCOPAL) CHUltCU.
Iloctor llev. John llettltt.
Sunday hervlces- -a o'clock p. in. every Sunday.
Sunday school 1:30 p. m.
Holy Communion tho second Sunday In tho month.

"iTloomshuhci iJmKCTOUY;

CCIIOOIj OHDKIIS, Wank, .ju priutdl and
neatly bound In small books, n hand and

fur sale at tho Columbian Olllcc. eb. 19, lsiMi

B LANK DKKDS, on 1'arclimiiit anil I.inen
raiier, common ana ror Aiuninis' rators, i:ecu- -

tun amu irusiccs, ior bate cncapai. uio uoi.uMiiitN
onlco.

MAltUIAGE at
CEimFICATKS.iuiti.rinteil

the Coi.umiiian onicc.
and Jusllces should supply them-belt-

with these necessary articles.

nnil Constables' Fee-Hi- for saleJUSTICES onicc. They contain tho cor-
rected fees as established by tho last Act of tho o

upon tho subject. Uvcry Justice and
should hato ono.

Vs INDUE NOTES just printed and for sale
cheap at tlio Coi.usiiuan ofllcc.

CI.0T1II.NC1, 40.

D AVID I.OWENltEItO, Merchant Tailor
Main St., above Central Hotel.

HOOTS AND S1I011S.

KEEIM, Manufacturer and dealer
BENUY and shoes, groceries, etc., Main si.,

I? M. K NO It It. Dealer in Hoois and SIioch,
JJ . latest and best styles, corner Main and Mm kU
streets. In tho old post olllce.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, ,U

C V., SA V A( i K, Dealer in Cloel:s, Wntelies
and Jewelry, Main bt., Just below tho Central

Hotel.

LOL'IS HEItNAltl), AValeli and Clock
maker, near southeast comer Main and iron.

MII.LI.NEUV 4: FANOV 0001)3.

MISS M. DEIIltlCKSO.V, Millinery nnd
Ooods, Main bt., below Market.

MEllCIIANTS AND OKOOr.ltS.

II C. IIOWEK, Hats and Caps Hoots and
. Shoes, Mala street, nbovo Court House.

Q II. MII.LEH & SON, dealers in 1.ij i (loods, grficerles, dueensware, Hour,
shoes, notions, etc., Alain btreet.

l'HOFESSIONAL CUIUS.

0, DAKKXKY, Altorney-iit-Lat- f. llooiusc , 4 and 6, lirotver'a building, lid Uoor.

Dlt. WM. M. 11EI1EU, Surgeon and
Olllco S. 1.'. turner Itock and Market

blreets.

T It. EVANS, M. I)., Surgeon and l'liyn-- )

. clou, north Bldo ot Main btreet, above J. K.
L'yer's.

II. MelCF.IA'V, M. D., Surgeon and
north bldo Main btreet, below Market.

Ii. UOltlSO.V, Allojiiev-at-r.a- Olllce
In llartiuan'a building, Main street.

JAC0I1V, Marble nnd ISrottnSAML'RIj Works, East llloonisburg, llertt Ick road.

H 110SNEST0CK, J'liolographer, in
Clark Si Wolf's store, Main bti eet.

D It. II. C. HOWEIl, Surgeon DenlM, Main
bt., abovo ui cuui t House.

T I r. M AI'E. Maininolh firoccrv. fino Ciro-

t) ceilcs, Fruits, Nuts, Protlslous, ic Main aud
ueniro biieeis,

JIHCELL-VNKor-

S. KUIIN, dealer In Meat, Tallow, etc,
, Centre btreet, letween Second nnd TUli d.

C M, CIIUISTMAN, Saddle, Trunk nnd
j. Harness maker, Slilt o'a Illock, Main street.

rpHOMAS WK111J, Confectionery iiiulllilcerv
J. wliol.nlo and retail, HicUnngo lilnek.

f COltEI.L, Fiirnituro llooms, tluvo- -

H Biory uricK, .Mauibiroci, webioi jiarnet m,

I) W, ItOBIUNS, I.lijuor dealer, second dour
, irom mo noriutt est. coruer .nam iiuunuu

171 J. TIIOUNTON. Wall Paper, Window
III, Shades mid llxtures, Kupert block, Main si

OATAWIStiA.

TrI' AHHOrr, AUuriicyat-I.- i iatr, Main
) btreet.

P F. DA I.EM AN, Merchant Tailor, Second
JLi a btleet, 1'iibblns' building.

V)U. H. W. 1SUTTICH,

PHYSICIAN H Sl'IKlEON,

onice, on Main street,

Mar.2T,'7ly CatawUM, I'a.

Til. Ii. EYEKI.Y,
ArroltNEY-AT-U-

CatawlsKi, I'a.

rblieptinns promptly mado and remitted, onlco
bpp nu l utavt s Deposit Hank, .."."V."

T)fX)If AONTd wanltil to fell "Tlio I'ci)

,J plu's (oirainiiHensoMidleaIndierther,"byll,
.l'lliu. t 1 'in. inrihl. (eltllll? Itfiok 0111,

toelu.4"! terr iry and liberal Uruis. Addresa tUo
Author at lluu a.U X,

OnANQEVIIiLH DIHEOrOKY.

AH. HHIUMNO, Caiiienter nnd build
Mnln street lii'li.w l'lno.

O. A. MKOAlKiEL, l'liyst. andPU.surgeon, Main street, next door lo (loods Ho- -

LIGHT STREET.

RH. 1CNT. dealer in Stoves and Tinware in
nil Us branches.

"DETEIt ENT, Miller, and dealer in all kind
JL ot ((rain, Flour, l'eed, Ac. All Kindt of drain
purchased.

IiUCKHOltN.

M. u..v t. ii. , Dealers in
Dry Uoods, (Iroccriea nnd Ueneral Merchan- -

dHe.

IIUSINKSS oAims.

It. A. h. TUItNEH,
iixciiANor. hotel, iiijomsiiuko, r.i.

onleo over Klelm's Drug Sloie. onleo hours from
1 to 4 n. in., for iroAtmcnt, ot diseases ot the Eye, Ear
and Throat.

All calls night or day promptly attended to.
Apr.2.i't.s-t- t

C. 11UTTEH,

1'HYSICIAN fiSUIICIEON,

onice, North Market btreet,
Mar.27,'74- -y llloouisburg, Pa.

I!.ll. F. GAKDNi:i!,

1'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
in.ooM,m;iin, pa.

omco abovo J.schuylorfi Son's Hardwaro Store.
.pr.23 ,5-- tf

c W. MILLER,
ATTOltNT.Y-AT-LA-

Olllco in Ilrowcr'a building, second lloor, room No.
Illoomsburg, I'a. Julyl,"3- -y

Q B.& W. J. HUCKALEW,

ATIUIlrtlilS-AT-L.W-

Illoomsburg, I'a.
onlco on Main Street, Ilrtt door below Court Houso
.Mar.0,'74- -y

F- - J. M. CLARK',

ATTUll.Nki

Illoomsburg, I'a.
omco in Eutsliulldlng. April 10,71 y

A. CHEVKI.1NI1 SMITH. 1IEIIVKV KtVINO SMIIII.

CKEVEL1NG SMITH & SON,

ATI Ull.Nlil

nioomsburg, I'a.
8 r'"All business entrusted to our caro will reelevn

prompt attention. jiUyl,'T3 y

c. n. imociwAv. unoitoii n, xlwell.
2K0CKVAY i ELWEIX,

A11U1LMJ1

Illoomsburg, Tn.
tP"All business entrusted to our caro w III recelvu

prompt attention. scpt.11,'74 y

E. II. I.ITTI.B. KOU'T. R. LITTLE.

T7 II. A R. R. LITTLE,
ATTUKSiiVS-AT-LA-

Illoomsburg, I'a.
iTTnislncss beforo tho II. s. Patent Olllco attended

to. Onice In tho Columbian laillding. ly as

E. OltVIS,
A 1 1 Ult. 1. 1 A

Wlllnractlcolnnlltho courus of Columbia, sunt.
van and l.j coming counties, In tho Supreme court of
Pennsylvania, and In Iho Circuit and District courUS
of tlio United states held at Wllliiunsport, Pa.

Wilt bo In his onicu In the Columbian building,
room No. l, Illoomsburg, on Tuesdaj s, Wednesdays
and Thursdajs of each week; anillullentoiion Mou-d-

s, Fridays and Saturdays, unless absent on pro-
fessional business, sent. ls,lsT5.

ITMtEASUItOWN'S INSURANCE AGEN-J- L

CV, Exchange Hotel, Illoomsburg, l'a.
Capital,

Etna, ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut. .. O.MHI.UOI)

atenioui, louuoii ami uioue . fO.IKO.OM)

lo.wlor Llterpool . 13 COO.OIHI
.aueanshlre lo.ooii, no
'lro Assotlallon. I'lilladelnhla . 8,UKI,(X)0

American of Philadelphia ., 1, UK) HI")

Alias ot Hartford & 0,0110
Wyoming, of Wilkes llarro 2:ii,inio

armers .Mutual of Dantlllc .. l.OKi.oeKi
i.intlllo .Mutual Tn.O'Mi
louie, New Yurk. .. 6,W,0OO

JSl.OSS.UK)
MaicU2C,'74- -y

MISCELLANEOUS.

1LLIAM MORRIS,

M EHCIIANT TAILOU.

Culling, cleaning and repairing promptly nt (ended
ii. First lloor mer J. V. Wldem.in'sllaidwiirostoiu.

llloouiiburg, I'a. Jan. 0, 75 tf

li. M. TUliBS,
wnoi ES1I.B llUtl.I.K IN

1UIRNING AND LUURIOATING OILS.
onlio In Make s lliilKllng. corner Main nnd Centra

.streets,
111.UIM1SUU11U, l'I...A.

r"()rders solklted and nromritlv Ullert.
May, s,7Wy

JENTISTRY.
ii. v. nun j.ii,jiij.vni.

ltespectfully olTers his professional bonlceslo Iho
ladles and gentlemen of llloonisburg and vicinity.
HolM prepared to attend toull tho various operations
In the lino of his profession, and la prot lded w lib the
latest Improved 1'oiin.i.iiN Tkltii, whleli will bo

on gold plating, sUver and rubber base lo
took ii3 well as Iho natural teeth. Teeth extracted
by all thu new and most approved methods, unit all
operations on tho teeth euielully nnd properly tit- -

1U,

oiuc".ii..tew ucn abotelho court House, samo
July 1,73

t ipitsw' iVesh Waternieluiis
2j, would announeo to tho em. isof Illooms-i- i

v and t lelnltv that ho has lust recoil oil n full and
complelo ussoi Uncut ot

WALL l'Al'Ell, WINDOW SHADES,

tlSTl'UES, eOlllli, TASSELS,

nnd all other goods In Ills lino of business. All Iho
notrestanil most approved pailerusof tho day are
ultvats to bo found luhisebtubllshuieut, Main street,
below Market. Julyl,73

BROWN'S HOTEL,
BLOOIVICDUIIG, PA.i

. STOHNBR, Propriotor.

Accommodations First Clavi-1,- !5 to fl.w per day,

KESTAUIt.VNT ATTACHED.

Largo, Airy Samplo Eooras on 1st Floor.

A good tlablo in rear of Hotel,

llloomburg, July 2, lsl5-t- f.

VULCAN lR0iT WORKS,
DANVILLE, MONTOUIl COUNTY, I'A,

WILLIAM H. LAW, Manufacturer ol
Iron llrldircs. Hollers, (insholder.

Fireproof llulldliigs. Wrought Iron Hooting, Kooning
Flames, Flooilng and Doois, Farm dates and Fenc-
ing, also Wrought Iron 1'lnlug, stacks and all klmU
ot buiitn vtorK, Ac. uepuiis promptly aiicnucu to,

N. li, Draw lngs and Estimates supplied,
July 1, 1373 tr

13LOOMS13URG TANNERY.

A. II K It R IX ft
T) ESPEfTI' I'LI.Y nnnoiinceH lo tlio public

as reopened

SNYDER'S TANNERY,
I., .Inmll III. .......1 11., ... .I.a

if Foiksoflho Espy and Light stieit
roaii, itneio an nesciipiious oi
li'iillit'l will bo mado In tho most

sulntaiillal and woikiumillko manner, and sold at
iiilees lo suit tho limes. The btghcbt pllco III cash
mil at an limes no pain ior

QUEEN HIDES
ef every ilescilptlon In iho country, Tho public pat
run.igu is refpecuuuy ,

llloonisburg, Maich 12, ls75--

CONFESSIONS
OF A VICTIM.

published nsa wiirnlngnnil for thebenentof young
....men ami ouu-i- unu buhu nun. ..v.....i

Uiss of Woiniinhooil, t ie., git lug his rules of self,
cure, ufter umli r.rolng inurh buffering anil expense.

..,i ',,,,,11, .1 rn.ii mi riTi'iiliiL' n ik .tiuli! il he toil

entelopo. Addrei-.- IiAUAMtL Mavpaiii, 1', o. Ilux
iw, UruoUh u, N. Y. uly 2,70-s-

NEW MUSIC STOllE.

WW
OrERA HOUSK, 3d ROOM,

rj. h. stijIokland
Iteipeet fully Informs the public that hn has oiiened
a New Mnslo store. In Un' Illoomsburg 0nTa llou-e- ,
on Centre street, below Main, whero no keeps a full
assortment of

PIANOS.
01K1ANS,

ML'SK'AT. INSTItt'VENTS,
M1IUHT JU'MC,

MI'SIO HOOKS, Ac.,
nlwa.vs on Innd and for sain at Iho lowest prlcrs.
Ho Invites (he patrons of music to call mid examine
his btnek.

REPAIRING AND TUNING,
also attended lo on demand. Tliopubllo patronage
Is respceifully solicited, api 11 o 'ts-i- y

WM. Y. JKESTEK,

TAILOB.
HLOOMSliUIlO, I'A.

B as removed to Iron FtrrM, second door nbovo the
Kefoi med Chureli.w here ho will lie pleased to seo

all Ids old friends nnd new customers, nnd serie
them tilth balHtacllon, All work warranted. y

CARRIAGE.

MANUFACTORY
HLOOMSliUIlO, I'A.

M. C. SLOAN & I5HOTHEU

on liand and for sale nt tho ino?lHAVE rates a srlendld stock of

CA11IUAES, RITGOIES,

and overy description of Wagons both PLAIN and

FANCY,

Warranted to bo mado of tho best and most durable
maecrlals, and lt Iho most experienced workmen.
All work sent out from tho establishment win bo
found to bo of the highest class and sure to glvo per-
fect satisfaction. They liavo also a Hue assortment of

SLEIGHS
of allthoncwcFt and most fashionable styles welt
and carefully made and ot the best matei lal.

An Inspection of their work Is asked as HI s be-
lieved that nono superior can bo found in tho coun-
try.

July1,lS73-- tf.

KEYSTONE CARRIAGE WORKS!

M.OOMSHURG, PENN'A.

CROSSLEY lias on hand and for saleAS. than tlio cheapest, for cash, or 111

exchange for old Wagons on rcasonablo Utuis,

CARRIAGES,

UUGGIES,

AND

WAGONS
of every description both plain and fancy.

I'ortablo Top lluggles, open Iluggles, Plain and
Taney Platform Spring Wagons all of tho latest hlylo
and mado of good material and fully warranted.
Glvo mo a call before puiehasliig elsewhere, as I can-
not bo undersold. 1 claim that I make the best wag-
ons for the least money.

Inlsodo natntliiir. irlmmincr and renalr old work
at tho shortest notice, old nrlucs welded nnd war
ranted to stand or no pay. I w ill exenango a rorta- -

nui iup miggy ior nny uma 01 lumoer, hueu as neir
lock, pine, ash, linn hickory and poplar to bedelltcr
ed at my shop by the llrsl of February, ls73. Iron- -
uaigoruers iiiaen ana .ucheiiy, rcaia:rosiorre- -
paliir j art cash. A. S. CHOSSLUY.

iuo ii

LIGrET STREET

BUGGY & CARRIAGE

HE. OMAN herehy informs (lie ptiMio
hohasenleied p Willi

ins brollnr.d. L. (iiiian, mid that tlio buslne.s.s W 111

liereatttr bo conducted under tho ilrm name of
IE. F. OMAN ii JSJUOTHK't.

'ilicy will havo on hand or manufacture to order
RUG CUES,

carriages,
spring wagons,

light wagons,
road wagons,

and every thing In their line of business, of tho best
mutiilul and most complelo workmanship, and at
ll 1. , 1UW US LUll nu UUUrUL'U.

tharc of Public jmtronnije is respectfully
solicited,

II. V. O.MAX & MlOTlIEli.
Aug.ll,71-l- y.

A GBEAT STRIDE I

Up '.mil Ot'er Old Itlt'tlinilN J'oiiihI
lolio fiiiilly, or oiijcctloii-ahl- e,

(lIscai'dL'd:

:o:

A NEW AND VASTLY ADVANTAGEOUS

PLAN HERSIIY ADOPTED HY

.HMK.LOCKARO
At their Works in Bloomsburg,

vnrmerlv ltlnnmMiurir Iron and Manufaeturlntf
conipanj), whero will bo kept constantly on hand a
largo ussoruneiii. oi

Wlilfo anil Ilctl AnIi Aiitlirntllo
Coal,

FOIt DOMESTIC 1'UIU'OSL'S, AND

CUPULO, III.ACKS.M1TH AND HITUMIN- -

OUSCOAL,

nt prices lo suit tho trade. All coal specially prc- -
piireu utiuiu leuiiiio iuu tuiu,

Plows and Threshing Machines,

and all kinds ot

Casting umlMachina Work,
1,1-- 1 1,11V, nrrtiinilli nttfmltMl In. They'wonld

ri.i.iw..riillv kiilk lL Iho 1'illl'ullJL'll Of UlO I'Ublll'
' ' (1, M, & J, K. LOCK MID,

Jan. 8, 76-- ly Hlcoiiibburg, I'a.

TREESIFALL

Lvergreens,
nnil

slnubs.

l'LAKTINO.
ornnmeiKni

('lliiiblni'
Plants, drapes, cuiriinis, uoosenenies, siraniKr.
rles, Iliisplnri les and otlier binall Frulw, Asparagus,
Ithiitinrli. Hi,
si:i:ds tor fall Miwixti.f-- N --

f7 T7i 7 rN

iii nu. ill. ,1 Tnii.t cluter.'s-- -' --' rw
'i inn, Hi v nnil min i' (iriissheeils! Turnln Seeds of nil
kinds: VcgcUiblo and Flutter beedsj lledgo und
Tree seeds, BULBS,

Ilynelnths, Tulips, Crocus, Lilies nnd oilier llulbs
for Fall planting I lloiilcullurnl ducal , 'I l ira coiiu
ll'nrn A (l. senit ior pncn Ubi, oi euen ic va com lur
l.Sill llliwlrnli.il I .utillO'.'Ue. Allllll

LDWA11D .1, l.VANH ,t CO ,
Nurbcryiuim und Seedsmen, Voile, 1'u,

Aug,S0-3m- ,

Poetical.

'Micro's n Utile Mischief-make- r

That Is stealing half our bll is,
sketching pictures In a dreamland

Thai aro neur setn In this.
Dashing from llic lips tho.lileasures

Of Iho present whllo wo blghi
You may know this mischief-make-

For hl.s name Is

lio Is silling by your hearthstones,
Willi his sly, ljetvltchlng glance,

Whlsp'rlng of the coming morrow,
As Iho six lal hours mil ance !

Loitering, mid our calm reflections,
Hiding forms of beauty nigh i

Do's a blnooth, decellful fellow,
This enchanter,

Y'ou may know lilm by his w Inning,
Hy hl.s careless, sporllvo air;

Ily his hly, obtruslto presence,
'I hat Is sta Ing i:Ter tthero ;

Hy trophies that ho gathers,
Whero his sombre victims lie,

For a bold, determined fellow,
Is this connucrcr,

When the calls of duty haunt us,
And tho present seems to bo,

AH tho time that ctcr mortals
Snatch from dark eternity ;

Then a fairy hand seems painting
Pictures on a painted sky,

For n cunning lltllo artist
Is tho fairy,

tho winds nro hlghlng,
the hcatt rcpllos;

Iiut the phantom Ju.it nboio us,
Ero wo grasp it, ever flits.

List not to the Idle charmer,
Scorn tho very specious Ho

Do not bcllcvo or trust In
This deceiver,

DOM'T FlinTAXI) (IKOWIi.

It never pays to net and growl
When fortuno seems ourfoo s

Tlio betler bred will push ahead
And strlko tho braTer blow.

Tor luck Is work,
And thoso who shirk

should not lament their doom,
Hut j leld tho play,
And clear tho way,

That better men havo room.

Miscellaneous.
HAD IX SPITE OP HIMSKIiP.

"Kvcryliinggoc3 wrong," said Mr. Triplcr,
laying down his knifo and fork with tbo face,

of a martyr.
There aro boino people in tho world with

whom "everything" seems chronically to go
wrong there nro some whoso first infaiitino
wail is uttered iti tho minor key, and who
go on lamenting through life ; ami of this
much abused class, Sir. Nathan Triplcr was
a burning and shining light.

"What's tho matter dear?" questioned
Mrs. Tripler, who sat opposite her husband
with a touiid-eyci- l baby on her knee, and
two or throe little ones clamoring for their
share of tho matutinal meal on cither side
of her.

Mrs. Triplcr was a trim, neatly mado little
woman, with bluo eyes and flaxen hair a
woman who might havo been pretty, could
sho havo divested herself of n certain fright-
ened, apprehensive look that camo over her
faco whenever her liege lord spoko or looked
toward her. Not that Dorothy Tripler was
actually afraid her husband had neither
beaten her nor used coercivo measures, but
when a man begins to find fault, a woman
never is easy in her mind lest somo domestic
screw should bo waxing loose.

"I can't cat a mouthful, Dorothy," croak-
ed Mr. Tripler, dolefully. "Such cooking I

and such food I You may as well turn that
new cook of yours into the street nt once."

"Rut, Nathan, I I am very sorry, but I
cooked tho breakfast myself, this morning.
Isn't it nico?"

"Nice? Yes very nice for thoso who can
digest leather and drink dishwater I"

"The biscuits aro fresh and hot, Nathan.'
"I don't want to bo poisoned with hot

bread."
"And I thought tho bteak was unusually

lender."
No reply. Mr. Tripler hail folded his

arms and was gazing with an expression of
abstracted despair at tho ceiling.

"Will you havo another cup of cofleo ?

timidly questioned his wife.
"Couec? Is thatcoliee? Really I thought

it was hot water that had gotten into tho urn
by mistake 1"

"I will order somo fresh made," said Mrs.
Triplcr, witii her hand on tho bell-rop-

"You will do no such thing, ma'am, if you
please," said Mr. Tripler, shortly. "31

is completely destroyed."
"Will you havo an cg boiled '?"

"No."
"There's some very nico ham in tho

pantry."
"I daro say thero always is when I don't

want it "
I am very Nathan," said poor

litllo 3Iw. Tripler, despairingly.
Yes, sho was sorry, this faithful, much en

during wife j nor did tho frequent repetition
of this domestic storm at all ubato bet pen- -

itenco anil tcuso of guilt. Somo women
would havo got accustomed to tho daily dis
turbance and thrown it off as tho robin cuts
tho dctv drops from her wing. Not so with
Dorothy Triplcr. Sho was too sensitive, too

conscientious, too delicately organized to
laugh oil' her troubles as somo surfaco deep
characters would havo done. So when her
husband departed, btill grumbling under his
breath, as ho slammed tho door, sho leaned
her throbbing head upon otio weary littlo
hand and murmured softly to her.clf

"Oh, I wish Nathan was different I"

Then, as if sho had uttered high treason,
sho started to her lect, checking tho soma
tlon of repining, and began industriously to
prepare tho threo apple-cheeke- towheaded
Tripler for tchool.

"It's 3Ionday morning nnd Nathan don't
liko them to bo late," thought tho meek- -

spirited wife,

3Icanwhilo 3Ir, iriplcr was slowly walk

ing down tho wild and solitary gleu that
led lo tlio road whero twicoadny, tho Lend
villo stngo rolled by conveying passengers
to tlio train ut Slartin's station. It was

cheaper to live in tho country and so 3Ir,

Triplcr lived there, although, as furasnctual
tastes went, ho don't know n buttercup from
a burdock,

As Niithan trudged along, thinking how

best to get rid of somo troublesome shares
of railway blocks that were- sinking uiicom
fortablo on his hands, ho biiddculy became
conscious of thoprcbcnceof a man stout and
inlddle-nged- , with a head m smooth and
shining as a billiard ball, who was sitting on

a boulder of moss-grow- n stouo just whero
tho pathway merged Into tho Lcndvilloroad

"Good morning, sir," said tho stranger.
"Havo u seat?"

Mr, Triplcr had no very Mrong tocial do
incuts In his nature, no ho sillily inclined his

head iitul kept on his way. Rat tho first ho
knew two Iron grasps wero onjlils shoulder,
ho felt hlm-'cl- f ttvirled mdden'.y around, llko
a human humming top, nnd ncalcd with
moro foreo than was exactly ngrceablo on
tho boulder.

"What do you mean"
"Dear mo I" bliddcnly Interrupted thlsun

comforlablo companion, "what a very nico
hat you have. What do you say lo exchang-
ing lials? Mino is a very nico straw, but I
find its somehow heating to tho brain.

"Yon aro quite welcome, sir," faltered tho
tremulous Nathan, speaking all tho moro
rapidly in that tho freakish maniac had al-

ready deftly effected tho change.
And your coat, too nice cool linen.

Upon my word, now, that coat Is Infinitely
preferable to this swallotv-laile- d concern of
mine, with tlio brass buttons. Yes it fits
mo very nicely. I hopo you don't object,
sir, to the accommodation ? '

"N o I" faltered Mr. Tripler.
"Well, good morning," said tbo stranger,

looking nround with a bewildered air. "I
don't really see whero my chief orderly is
I told him to bo here at precisely nine o'clock
and cvcrythlnirwlll bo in coufuslon if I don't
attend lo It presently."

Ho plunged into the green, dense fastness
of tho woods, talking rcsistlessly to himself
as he went, and Mr. Nathan Triple was left
softw in n coar-- e straw hat, and a coat of
coarse, blue cloth, garnished with huge
metal buttons, whoso brilliance was consid-
erably tarnished.

"Do.tr me, what a figuro I cut," groaned
3Ir. Tripler, eyeing himself with disgust.
"I must go directly homo aud get on some-

thing decent. A man would bo hooted
through tho Streets of New York if ho ven-

tured to make his appearance in such a cos-

tume as this !"
Ho rose, brushed away the chill drops of

jicrspiratiou from his forehead, and was just
replacing tho crimson silk pocket handker-
chief iu its resting placo when ho was sud
denly grasped from behind and thrown skill
fully to tho ground.

"Well, wo'vo cotched you at last, my
hearty," said a burly man who stood over
him, while another had bound both his
hands and feet together befoio ho could find
words or breath to remonstrate. "You
thought you wero going to give us tho slip,
hey? Come, it isn't worth while to cut up
liko that, you know, unless you want tho
straight jacket brought out."

"Straight jacket 1" gasped Triplcr, "what
do I want of a straight jacket?"

"Nothing; unless you behave yourself
unruly like. Steady, then I Tom bring up
tho wagon."

"Whero aro you taking me to?" remon
strated our hero, as ho was tumbled into a
one-hor- wagon.

"To tho asylum, to ho sure, whero you'd
havo been two hours ago if you hadn't been
a littlo too spry for tho stage driver and your
keeper."

Light began to dawn on tho troubled chaos
of 3Ir. Tripler's much bewildered mind.

"It's all a mistake, my good fellows a
ridiculous mistake," ho exclaimed, "I'm not
a madman I"

"No. of course not ; wo know you aro

not," responded tho larger of tho two with a
wink to his companion "Drivo on, Tom."

"But I am not indeed; you aro mistaking
mo lor somebody else a man wuo just
forced mo to exchange hats and coals with
him, and went down into tho woods he is

tho madman 1"

"Oh, no I guess not," said tho big keep

er with a fearful attempt at pleasant irony.

"My good men you aro laboring under
somo very singular delusion, remonstrated
the victim, trying to speak plainly between
the jolting of the wagon and his own excite-

ment. "I am 3Ir. Nathan Tripler, of No.

, John street."
"Oil, yes," said tho keeper, lighting n

cigar, "yesterday you was Napoleon Iiona-part-

and to day you aro Nathan Tripler,
mid likely as not, you will be

the king of tho Sandwich Islands. I've
icard this kind o'talk afore."

Tripler's heart began to stand still with
undefined horror. Was this a hideous dream?

or was ho actually to be immured within
tlio high btono walls of the asylum he had

., . . ... i , - i ,
so olton waiiceu past wttu a leoiing oi ureuu
and horror beyond all description, tho life

long victim of some scarce crediblo mis- -

ako I In VAin ho reasoned, argued, protest
ed; his words fell on tho unheeding ear-- of

his two conductor-- , like drops of pattering
ain on the stormy surfaco of Tablo Rock,

until at length ho was carried more dead

than alive into a narrow apartment at the
end of a long row of similar ones.

It was lighted nnd ventilated by an iron
grating in tho door, witii a corresponding
window high up on tho wall, and furnished
with only a narrow couch mid a stand built
in the wall ; and thero 3Ir, Nathan Tripler,
released from his confining bonds, was left
to enjoy tho uninterrupted society of his own

cheerless meditations.
"It can't bo possiblo ! I must bo asleep

and dreaming !" thought Nathan.
Rut it was possiblo and ho was never

wider awake in his life.
Towards evening, a pitcher of water and

a picco of bread wero dealt out to him. 3Ir,

Triplcr ato it under a bort of mental protest
to relievo tho gnawing sensation of faintness
that was nt his vitals.

"What would I give for one of Dorothy's
hot biscuits," thought tho wretched captive
"31 v poor littlo Dorothy I I havo been too

hard upon her. Supposo I should ilio with
out being able to tell how ashamed I am of
being such a brutol

It was not tho dry bread that choked Na
than Tripler jut then it was tlio humilia-

ting sense of his own sins and bhortconp

ings.
Noxt morning it was bread and water

again. Nathan thought of Dorothy's despised

coll'eo and giuinbled at steak.
I'vo deserved it," thought Nathan,

there's no mlstako nboutthat. Poor darling
littlo Dorothy. How her heart is aching
for mo now. I wish I could stroke down her
hair just once. "Oh, It's hard to bo treated
so, evon though I know I am berved oxaclly
right, If I ever get out ootids holonlive,
Dorothy will find mo n changed man."

Tho confused current of thoughts was just
eddying vaguely through his mind when
there was n sound of bteps nnd voices In tlio
long corridors without,

"I supposo they aro going to put on a
now," thought 31 r. Triplcr,

with a resignod air. "Well, there's iiolhin;;
loft for mo hut to endure, I don't think I'm
mad j but how long I bhall hold out sano
uiidor thoso Interesting concatenation of, cir
cuinstaiicM is rather n doubtful question."

Rut Mr. Triplcr was mistaken about tho
blralt waistcoat It was his keeper Instead,
accompanied by two or three gentlemen all
profuso in apologies and sy mpathclio ejacu-

lations.!
"Such a mNtakol" said ono gentleman

witii a bald head,
"So awkward for you my dear sir I" said

another middle-age- d gentleman, with a Ro-

man nose.
"Hut entirely iiiilnlentlon.il, I assuro you

sir," chimed In a third.
Whllo 3Ir. Triplcr looked vaguely from

ono to tho other ho said :

"Then I'm not mad, it seems 1" lio de-

manded.
"Nut a partlclo sir I" cried tho threo o

men in chorus.
"Oh I" said Jlr. Triplcr, "Im glad to

hear it I"
Then tho coinmitteo proceeded to inform

their involuntary guest how tho mistako had
happened by which his identity had been
confounded with thatof his mysterious ac-

quaintance of tho woods.
"Wo aro very sorry," said tho first com-mitte- o

man shaking Mr. Tripler's hand as if
it had been tho town pump.

"So am I," said 3Ir. Triplcr, laconically.
"Hero is your hat and coat, sir," said tho

second committee man. "Wo had great dif-
ficulty in getting them away from our friend
in tho Incurable Ward, who fancied they
wero tho last dying bequest of President
Lincoln."

"And anything wo can do to mako atone-
ment for tlio awkward mistake would bo a
pleasure," said tho third; whllo the keeper
eyed Air. Tripler dubiously, as if not alto-

gether certain but that ho was a littlo mild
after all.

When 3Ir. Nathan Triplcr reached his
homo all was the wildest grief nnd confusion
there. Dorothy had had tho woods searched,
tho river dragged, and tho whole vicinage
ransancked, and was now in hysterics in tho
nur.'cry. Nathan walked straight in and put
both arms around her.

"Hero I am, Dottiol Don't cry any
more."

Hut Jlrs. Triplcr cried moro than ever.
"It's only a dream," sho sobbed forth, "Na-

than is dead."
"No, I'm not dead," said 3Ir. Tripler with

a grim senso of humor, "only I'vo been
ina.l." And quieting his wife's sobs after a
while, he told her all his adventures. "And
now is dinner ready 1" ho asked, "for I am
ns hungry as a bear."

"I haven't a thing in tho house to eat,
Nathan dear," wailed the wife.

"I don't care if it's nothing but dry bread
and molasses, Dottio," said tho husband.
"I can tell you that asylum took somo of tho
nonsenso out of me. 1 shall never grumblo
again, don't bo afraid.

And Dorothy brightened up. It was tho
first timo ho had called her Dottie," or
spoko so tenderly sinco their honeymoon
was in tho crescent glow.

He adhered to his good resolutions ho
never did grumblo again. Tho asylum hud
done him genuino good.

In Onion There is .Strength.
Tho Governor of Ohio, whom a great many

people irreverently cnll "Old Hill Allen," in
his younger days had not only a voice closely
allied to seven-fol- d thunder, but was a
shrewd practical lawyer. His rude demoli
tion of sentiment onco gained him a case.
General 3Iurphy, a member of the Chilicotho
bar, thirty years ago was one of the most not-

ed advocates that rode the circuits of Ohio,
He could weep profusely over the most hard
ened criminals and shed quarts of real tears
whenever the occasion required it. Tho re-

sult was that ho usually carried tho jury with
him. On one occasion General 3Iurphy was
engaged to defend a noted horse thief in
Ross county, while the State secured tho ser-

vices of Gov. Allen. Tho usual routine was
gone thiough with, and tho prisoner's guilt
was pretty clearly demonstrated, but General
Murphy relied upon working up the sym-

pathies: of tho jury. His effort was un-

usually brilliant, and towards the cloe of his
appeal tears rolled down his cheeks in tor
rents, while tho jurors rubbed their eyes with
their cuffs. AH thin time Alleii sat still'
and upright, glaring with dry and frozen

eye3 upon 3Iurphy. When tho latter wound
up with a final burst of eloquence nnd tears,
which left the whole audience snillling, Ohio's
tall Governor, that was to be, straightened
hiin-c- lf to his fullest height, and pointing
his long bony finger at the jury, said : "Gen-

tlemen, there is such a thing as blotting out
justice with tears and confounding judgment
with much weeping, Gen. Murphy under-
stands this better than any other living man.
Rut before his tears work an absolution of
tlio bin hardened criminal at tho bar, and
cheat the stato prison of its dues, I wish to

show the fountain from whence theso tears
How so copiously," With ono swoop of his
long right arm ho was down in Gen. Mur-

phy's coat pocket and withdraw nn immenso
red onion, denuded of its outer covering, and
holding it aloft beforo the eyes of tho aston-

ished jurors ho continued: "Tho ancient
Egyptians worshipped the onion becauso it
was typical of the celestial spheres. Hero
in Ohio wo have good reason to curso it, be

caiiso in General Jlurphy's pocket it has so
often cheated tho gallows and tho prison of
their dues." The prisoner was convicted,
and General 3Iurphy nover rubbed his hand
kerchief on a peeled onion again when Old

Rill Allen had tho other sulo of tho case.

What Was thu Fohiiiddi:k Fruit?
It is n common opinion that

"The fruit
of that forbidden tree, whoao mortal tasto
Drought death into tlio world, and all our woo"

was tho tipple. Rut thero is no foundation
n scripture for tho opinion. Tho applo is

iioivhero mentioned in this connection, Tho
"apple treo" is thrca times mentioned in iho
Hible vu ; Sol. Song 2 : It, mid 8 : G ; Joel
1 : lL'. Apples nro mentioned only threo
times viz ; Proverbs 'St : 1 1 ; Sol, Song 2 : 7

and 7 : 8.

Somo timo since, in writing to a misslomi
ry iu Eastern Turkey, near whero tho Gar
den of Eden is buppoed to havo been located
wu asked if there wero any local traditions
in regard to tho matter. In his reply, just
received, ho says :

"Tho Jlohniiiuicdiiiis generally bay that
tho forbidden fruit was wheal, though some
supposo it to be li'j, and others grape. Tho
Arniluiaiis ulniObt uulvcrxnlly reckon it tu
havo been apples, though somo of tho priests
of tho moro ignorant class, In order to find
warrant for their fusts, say It was meat. A'.

1. Obtcrvcr,

Tho youth who cried "Excelsior" didn't
know ho was naming five put of every (tlx

saloons in tho country,

From tho Philadelphia Times,

I'lIIiill' FRKNHAIl.

To the Vilitor of The Timet ;
That old patriot poet, Philip Frcncau, de-

serves bfttcr treatment nt your hnnds than
seems to bo Intended by the Implication in

tho wordi : "And (Heaven save tho mark 1)

poetry from Frencnti, Dtvlght nnd Rarlow."
No poet has arisen even in Ihcfo latter days
with a truer genius than was possessed by
Frcneati, nor any man with a more patriotic
and llberty-lotin- g heart. In tho darkest
hours of tho Revolution his songs and burn- - b

lug words kept alivo tho hopes of our pcoplo;
and his satiro, his humor nnd his indignn- -

tlon wcio leveled at Tories nndUritish alike,
There is a rvthm and a rinc to his verso 11

which is often nttalned, nnd his songs and
lyrical pieces aro of a kind which can bo

Bung as well as read. Every incident in our
Revolutionary history was mado to contrib- -

titc to swell tho tido of patriotic emotion.
Hero wo havo an exultation "On tlio nicmor- -

nblo victory of tho Ron Homino Richard ;"
thero a lamentation "To tho memory of tho
bravo Americans" who fell nt Eutaw
Springs; now a ghastly picturo of tho hor- -

rors of "Tho Rritish prison ship ;" then a
"Song on Captain Harney's victory over tho
ship Great 3Ionk." Thcio aro many poetl- -

cal gems of tho first water among tho poems
of Erencau. In ono already mentioned oc- -

curs that mcmorablo verso from which a
quarter of a century afterward Sir Walter
Scott copied a lino nnd borrowed tbo whole
idea. I'Veneau had said :

They saw their Injured country's woo ;

Tho Uamlng town, tho wasted Held ;

They rushed lo meet the exultlug f oo ;

They tool; tho spear but left iho bhlcld.

And Scott said :

Lamented Chief ! not thlno tho power
To save In that presumptuous hour, bo
When Prussia hurried to tho Held,
And snatched tho spear and loft tho shield.

And not Scott nlono bos levied contribu-

tions upon our Revolutionary poet. In his
beautiful poem of "O'Couor's Child,"
Campbell has also borrowed an imago and
copied a line. Frencau said :

Hy midnight moou3, o'er moistening dews,
In vestments of tho chaso arrayed,

Tlio hunter still tho deer pursues,
Tho hunter and tho deer a shade.

And Campbell said :

Kow on tho grass-gree- n turf he sits,
Ills tasseled horu beside him laid;

Now o'er tho hills In chaso ho lilts,
Tho hunter and tho deer a shado.

to
Rut Freneau was a scholar as well as a

patriot and a poet, and somo of his transla-
tions

to
and imitations are not surpassed for f-

idelity and felicity by any other. Aud I
doubt if any of tho various poets who havo if
tried their hands at an English poetical ren- -

dering of tho 13i th Psalm have surpassed in
sweetness and energy tho effort of Freneau
iVmong his longer poems nro some of sus
tained poetical power. I notice "Tho Poet
ical History of tho Prophet Jonah ;" "Tho
llouso of night ;" "Tho Jamaica Funeral ;"
"The Hcautics of Santa Crtiy," and for a
specimen of hi 4 satirical and descriptivo

ii, r.,iin,,.in,. r,.. iii.iM.nu i'
.
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Twelve years after this, somo scores ot Dissenters a
To tho northern mo.,t district camo, seeking adven

tures ;

Ouldono by tho bishops, thoso great fagot lighters,
Thsy left them to hell with their cassocks and

mitres.
Thus banished forever, aud leaving tho sod,
Tho tlrst land they saw was tho pitch of Capo Cod,
where, famished tttth hunger and quaking with

cold,
hey planned their new Plymouth bo called from

tno old.
They were, without doubt, a delightful collection
Somo camo to be rid of a Stuart's direction,
Somo snUed to a view to dominion and riches,
Somo to pray without book, and a few to hang

witches.
Borne camo on tho Indians to shed n now light,
Convinced long beforo that their own mu.t bo right.
And that all who hud died In the centuries past
On tho Devil's wero eternally cast.
These exiles wero cast In a whimsical mould
And wero awed by their prlesta, lute lLo Hebrews of

ml I

Disdained all pretenso to Jesting and laughter,
And sighed their lives through, to bo happy hereof- -

tcr.
0n a crown immaterial their hearts wero Intent,
Thoy looked towards Zlon wherever they went,
Did all things In hopo of future reward,
And worry'd mankind for the sake of tho Lord.

w no lias not laughed over tho vagaries
nnd wit and humor of "3Ir. Robert Slender, of
Philadelphia (stocking weaver);" and who
n tho olden times could not lepcat "Tho

Political Ralance." iu which, speaking; of
icoige III, he says :

His rilgu shall bo famous for multiplication,
Tho slro and king of a t help generation i
Dut such Is tbo will and the purpose of fate,
Tor caeli child ho begets ho shall forfeit a Slate,

Philip Freneau was born iu tlio city of
Now iork, January 2, 1752, and died near
Monmouth, N. J., December 18, 1S32. Tho
first collection of his poems was published
in Philadelphia, in 17SC, by Francis Hailey,
and that volunio was republished in London,
iu ifeiii, uy .lonn nusseil temitli. in l7ob a
becond volume, containing essays, reviews
nnd poems, was publlsed by Francis Hailey.
Iu liDo an edition was printed by Frcncau
umself. at '.Monmouth. N. J. In 1809
Lydia R. Bailey, widow of Francis Hailey.
published an edition, in two volumes, and
in 1815 Longworth issued an edition, iu two

olumes, In New York. In 18G5 .Mr. Evert
A. Duyckinck edited aud 31iddletou pub- -

lished a volumo of Frcneau's "Poems Rclat- -

ing to the American Revolution," In his
poem "On tho Departure of tho Rritish from
Charleston," the poet, spcakinc of the bravo
men who fell in the struggles to free the
Stato, said ;

Cut fame is theirs and future days
on pllllar'd brats shall tell their pralsa ,

Shall tell when cold neglect Is dead
'These for their country fought and bled I"

Jcll'rey said of Freneau that tho timo would
como when his poetry, liko that of Hudibras,
would command a commentator liko Grey,
and Scott said that tho verses on tho battlo
of Eutaw wero ns fiuo as anything of tho
kind Iu tho language I bcllcvo tho timo
has como for that commentator. It is morn
than ono hundred years sinco Frcncau wrolo
and published his first poems ; and, as pro -

eminently tho poet of tlio Revolution, ho is
entitled to and demands a Centennial cdl -

tlon of his works. The ability and appreel -

atlon displayed by 3lr. Duyckinck in tlio
.1 A .l!j-- .l 1... 1.1... . , , l, , , t . . .

vuiuiiiu euiieu uy nun esiamisnes iiis rigiit
and makes It his duty to edit and nnoUto
the wholo works, I know of no one better
acquainted witii tho early literature of Amer -
tea, and tlio would bo to him a labor of lovo.
Not storied urn, nor animated bust, pillared
brass would so fitly comiucmorato tho names
anil deem oi our centennial heroes ns a
superu umtciiumi edition ot tlio works of
Philip Freneau.

llLooMsiirno, P.. John 0. Fur.nzi:.

,ri i.,,,,. ijosh iiiiuugs says no uoii'i caro now much
pcoplo lalk if they will only bay it in a few
words.

Lawyers Slionhl Not 1m Asses.

Judgo Underwood, of Rome, iaid to four
young lawyers, who had just passed nn ex-

amination in his court; "Young gentle-
men, I want to say a thing or two to you.
i ou havo passed as good an examination as
usual, perhaps better j but you don't know
anything, Liko thoo young follows just
back frm their graduation college, you
kllow a great deal. That is a mistake. If
you over get lo Do oi any account, you win

surprised at your present ignorance,
1)011,1 bo 100 UB yo"r breeches. Go
r0UI1(1 to tIl! justices' court. Try to lenrn
something. Don't bo afraid. Set off upon

"'g" fcey. "iou will, no doubt, speak a
great deal of nonsense, but you will hnvo ono
consolation; nobody will know it. Tho
SrC!lt of mankind tako sound for
cnso. Never mind about your case pitch

Yo" about as apt to win as loose.
on i uo nsnamcu ot tnc g jus- -

l'co. Ho don't know a thing. Ho is a dead
ueat 011 knowledge. Stand to your rack,
foll(lor or 110 fodder, nnd you will sec day.
light after n while. Tho community gener- -

supposes that you will bo rascals.
TIloro 110 absolute necessity that you
should. Y'ou may bo smart without being
tricky. Lawyers ought to bo gentlemen,
Somoof them don't como up to tho standard,
and are a disgrace to the fraternity. They
kuow moro than any other race,gcnerally, and
not much in particular. They don't know
inytunig about sand and stones, carbomler- -
ous periods, and ancient land animals,
known as fossils. Jlcn that mako out
they know a great deal, on thceo subjects,
don't know much. They are humbugs
superb humbugs. They aro nncicnt land
animals themselves, and will ultimately

fossils. You are dismissed with the bIii-cc-

hopo of tho court that you will not
mako asses of yourselves." Louisville Jour-
nal.

SIHits.
They aro cheap. It costs nothing to turn

tho face, to shut tho mouth, to not see a per
son who is beforo tho eye, and has expecta
tions if not claims. It is very easy to put
ofT the call long overdue, to neglect sending
an invitation to a party to one who is not of
much account, to pass a former friend on tho
street without recognition, to go and como
ignoring tho cxistenco of people who havo
rights and feelings. And it is as cownrdly

do so as it is easy and mean.
But tho cheap, cowardly slight is as hard

bear as it is contemptible. How it
rankles. It stings like a nettle. It is prus- -
sic acid on u wound. Tho very cownrdicoof

,,,,.1-n- u !l mnwi ..ninftil Tf U!.--. ,.,C,1

had only had tho courage to frankly say sho
does not care for our friendship, and
prefers our room to our company, wo could
possibly reply with an equally polito expres
sion of popular chilliness ; but to bo dropped
out unceremoniously and cut direct is liko a
Btab in the dark. Society is n set of com-

plex relations. People aro bound together.
They havo duties, obligations, affiliations.
Kindness and politeness aro parts of tho un
..:,(., i, c.:..i ..i:i., :
.iiki.il im, m nui.1.11 iiUiiimii li, .1 fulfill. ia
robbery a mean, pickpockety sort of rob

bery, too of tho notice ono has a right to
oxpect. It may not cost anything just to
mind one's own business, and let a friend
languish for want of nolico and sympathy
aud cheer, but It shows what he is made of,
and what his frieudshid is worth. Tho per-

son who can slight another is too baso to bo
slighted by a second time.

A HAPPY Coui'i.i:. A man should be a
littlo older, a little braver and a littlo strong
er, a littlo wiser, and a littlo more in lovo
with her than she is with him.

A woman should always be a little young
er, and prettier, and a littlo moro consider
ate than her husband. lie should bostow
upon her nil his worldly goods, and sho
slionlil' InVi, rnnil rnrn nf flumi Tin mav

, . , . .,
""u ""J Lilru mm "'uuerncss unit unoc- -

turn can prompt; but pecuniary indebled- -

iicss to her will become a burthen, lictter
live on a crust that he earns than on a for-

tune that sho has brought him.
Neither must be jealous, nor givo tho

other cause of jealousy. Neither must
beiitiiucntal friendship with the op

posite sex. Perfect confidenco m each other,
and retieenco concerning their mutual af
fairs, even to members of their own families,
Is a first necessity.

A wife should dress herself becomingly
whenever she expects to meet her husband's
eye. Tlio man should not grow slovenly,
even at home

Fault-findin- long arguments, or scold- -

ing, ends tho happiness that begins in kiss
cs and Sisters nnd brothers
may quarrel and "make up." Lovers aro
lovers no longer after such disturbances oe
cur, and married pcoplo who aro not lovers
aro bound by red hot chains. If n man ad
mires his wife in striped calico, sho ia silly
not to wear it.

liieY Iiav 8lllT-- lawyers in Huntingdon,
1 1 'oarnul of that place says:

"A citizen of an adjoining town was sued
one ua' week, lor a debt ot aud a
judgment was obtained for that unount, but
110 lla 1101 1,K0 1110 1If!l " "cmg 'orced to
PnJ'i ll t Huntingdon to consult a
lawyer in regard to the courso ho should pur
8UL"' 110 "elected a prominent and Micces
ful moinhcr of tho Har, and after stating his
cae asked tho disciple of Rlackstunc what
ho should do. Tho lawyer refused to give
advico without a fee of $5, and after a little
hesitation on the part of the individual In
quest of Information, ho plauked down a V,
when the legal gentleman told htm to "go
home, raise tho money, am! pay olf tho judg
ment." Ho left a wiser and a poorer man.

A Youno SrATFSMAK. Tho other day
when a Vlcksbtirg boy had troublo with a
neighbor's boy and came out first-bes- t, ho
realized that something must he douo at
home, and he slid into tho house and said i

".Mother, you know now good and kind
you havo been to 3lrs. li , noxt donr?"

"Yes, I havo tried lo bo a good neighbor
to her."

I ...i, ,, , . ...." eu, no you kuow, mat suo says vou
clean your teeth with a whito-was- brush,
and that father ought to have a pension for
living with you?"

lio Mid out, and when 3Irs. U reached
tho gate, on tho way to thohouso to nskwhy
hor boy mut bo pounded up in that way,
sho heard a shrill volco calling out;

"Vilo wretch, don't you enter that gato or
you'll got scalded I"

1 Sho returned homo, and tho young states
man dropped down under aslimlo tree, kicked
up his heels and softly chuckled

"That settles her, and now 1 watit to catch
her Tom again for just fourteen seconds I"


